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PORTLAND  
SMITH & SALE, PRINTERS
1 9 1 9
TOW N OFFICERS
S e le c t m e n ,  Assessors and  Overseers o f  th e  Poor
F. E. WESTON B. T. BICKFORD
F. G. NORRIS
T o w n  Clerk, Collector  and  Treasurer
H. E. JOY
Road C o m m is s io n e r
E. C. HAMMOND
A uditor
H. G. SM ALLIDGE
Fire W arden
M. B. JORDAN
S u p e r in te n d in g  Schoo l  C o m m it t e e
J. S. BRAGG E. N. BICKFORD
C. E. GROVER
S u p e r in t e n d e n t  o f  S ch oo ls  (U n ion  o f  Schools)
R. L. SINCLAIR
SELECTM EN AND A S S E S SO R S’ REPORT
Personal estate, non-resident
Grand to ta l ....................
Total valuation, April 1, 1917 
Total valuation, April 1, 1918
Decrease in valuation . .
Rate of taxation, $26.68 per thousand. 
Tax on each poll, $3.00.
Number of polls taxed, 152.
Number of polls not taxed, 14.
APPROPRIATIONS
Common schools............................................
Repair of school p roperty .............................
Free high school..............................................
Text books and appliances...........................
Salary of Superintendent of Schools . . .
Reference books for high school.................
Town charges.............................................
Interest on town no tes  .............
Insurance on town buildings........................
Support of town poor..................................
VALUATION AND TAX RATE FOR 1918
Real estate, resident. . . .  
Personal estate, resident.
4
State aid highway..........................................................  $ 533.00
Repair of roads and bridges........................................ 1,400.00
Permanent sidewalks....................................................  200.00
Toilets in Town H a ll ....................................................  175.00
Sprinkling s tree ts ...........................................................  400.00
Hydrant ren ta l ........................ '......................................  600.00
Memorial D a y ................................................................  15.00
Pay town no tes ............................................................... 1,000.00
Snow fu n d ........................................................................  100.00
Water for cemeteries..................................................... 20.00
Furnace in Town H a l l ................................................  125.00
For roads on Iron Bound Is land ................................ 100.00
$9,668.00
State t a x ........................................................ $2,946.57
County t a x ...................................................  595.21
Overlay..........................................................  264.10
--------------- ' $3,805.88
Total assessment............................ $13,473.88
C O N TIN G EN T FUND
D r .
To appropriation........................................... $1,000.00
Temporary loan ..........................................  4,000.00
Salary Superintendent of Schools  125.00
Received from State for State a id   779.00
Insurance appropriation...........................  350.00
Memorial Day appropriation..................  15.00
Water for cemeteries.................................. 20.00
Overlay..........................................................  264.10
------------  $6,553.10
C r .
Paid H. G. Smallidge, M o d e ra to r  $ 3.00
H. G. Smallidge, Election Clerk. . 5.00
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Paid H. G. Smallidge, Sealer of Weights
and Measures...............................$ 15.00
H. G. Smallidge, expense to Au­
gusta, 1917..........................  12.60
Loring, Short & Harmon for books, 43.15
Bar Harbor Banking & Trust Co.,
temporary loan.........................  4,000.00
W. E. Gerrish, Election Clerk. . . . 5.00
A. J. Gerrish, Board of Health . . . 10.00
L. M. Pendleton, Ballot Clerk. . . 7.50
W. H. Parker, Board of Health
and expenses............................ 10.64
E. N. Bickford, School Committee. 6.00
Dr. Dyer, examination of scholars, 12.50
C. T. Hooper, supplies..................  4.69
R. J. Tracy, insurance  . 391.58
Smith & Sale, printing Town Re­
ports ............................ 42.54
Hancock County Publishing Co.,
advertising....................  4.00
M. C. Conant, repairs for road
machine...............................................  39.50
Deasy & Lynam, Legal Advisers,
1917.............................................  7.00
H. E. Joy, sa lary ..............................  115.00
H. E. Joy, recording........................  7.00
H. E. Joy, postage and expense. . 38.35
State a id ............................................ 814.83
M. B. Jordan, labor and materials
for cemeteries............................  5.30
M. B. Jordan, labor and material
for fountain..............  4.70
M. B. Jordan, labor and material
for sewers.................................... 12.46
A. B. Whitehouse, refitting fire
extinguishers..............................  3.00
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Paid Walter J. Clark, prin ting ................ $ 5.10
C. E. Grover, typewriting 1917
R eports ................................ 5.00
C. E. Grover, School Committee
and expense........................ 10.00
C. E. Grover, telephone bill, 1917, 1.93
E. C. Hammond, team for School
Com m ittee.......................... 2.00
E. C. Hammond, C on s tab le ...........  10.00
F. E. Weston, sa la ry ................ 115.00
F. E. Weston, Auditor, 1917. 10.00
F. E. Weston, ekpress, postage and
telephone............................  16.50
F. E. Weston, attending elections, 5.00
F. G. Norris, salary and expense. . 78.50
F. G. Norris, attending elections, 5.00
B. T. Bickford, sa la ry .............  85.00
B. T. Bickford, attending elections, 5.00
B. T. Bickford, expense on 1917
R eports ...............................  2.00
J. B. Webber, Ballot C le r k .............  5.00
R. L. Sinclair, sa la ry ...............  117.84
R. L. Sinclair, office expense  23.82
J. M. Gerrish, supplies............  10.08
Dr. Dyer, recording Vital Statistics 1.00
E. C. Hammond, hauling hearse. . 22.00
Seth W. Jones, revenue tax, Town
H all ...................................... 25.00
W. E. Clark, prin ting..............  .80
U nexpended.........................................  311.19
------------  $6,553.10
TOWN HALL
Received from renta ls .......................  $114.67
Appropriation for toilets..................  175.00
Appropriation for heating 
Overdrawn........................
C r .
Paid M. B. Jordan, labor and material, 
H. G. Smallidge, janitor, 1917. .
F. S. Young, wood.........................
C. E. Grover, labor........................
Mrs. V. F. Rand, lumber .........
Geo. Hamilton, labor. . . .
C. T. Hooper, supplies. . . .
C. E. Sargent, sawing wood 
Kenneth Sumner, sawing wood .
F. E. Weston, labor and material, 
F. B. Hayes, electrical work
SPR IN K L IN G  STREETS
D r .
To appropriation......................................
C r .
Paid M. B. Jordan, labor and m ateria l. . 
E. C. Hammond, hauling sprinkler, 
Grindstone Neck Water Co. . .
Unexpended...............................
C E M E N T  SIDEWALK
D r .
To appropriation.......................................
C r .
By unexpended .........................................
IRON BOUND ISLAND
D r .
To appropriation............................................................  $100.00
C r .
By unexpended.............. .’ ..............................................  $100.00
H Y D R A N T RENTAL
D r .
To appropriation............................................................  $600.00
C r .
Paid Grindstone Neck W ater Co..............................  $600.00
IN T E R E ST  FUND
D r .
To appropriation........................................  $450.00
C r .
Paid Bar Harbor Banking & Trust Co., $166.67
J .W .  B unker.....................................  40.00
R. E. C rane ........................................ 55.00
W. H. P a rk e r .....................................  25.00
W. H. Sargen t...................................  20.00
H. L. M yrick ........................    10.00
Unexpended............................................ 133.33
$450.00
9REPO RT OF OVERSEERS OF POOR
D r .
To appropriation.................................... S300.00
O v e rd ra w n ........................................... 184.73
------------  8484.73
C r .
Paid A. R. Hooper, clothing for James
E m ery ......................................... S 8.05
Dr. Dyer, medical aid for James
E m ery ............................................ 4.50
Nathaniel Pendleton, labor, James
E m ery ....................................... 2.00
Gleason Pendleton, labor, James
E m ery ....................................... 2.00
J. M. Gerrish, supplies for James
E m erv ....................................... .25
M. B. Jordan, repair of stove,
James E m ery ............................. 3.21
Robert Milliken, care of James
E m ery .............................................. 60.00
Robert Milliken, supplies for Jas.
E m ery .............................................. 7.67
F. S. Young, wood for Jas Emery . 24.00
Linwood Sargent, supplies for Jas.
E m ery ............................................ 49.40
R. L. Stratton, wood for James
E m ery ............................................ 7.00
Frank Noyes, supplies for James
E m ery .............................................. 17.35
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Paid Mrs. H. E. Joy, mattress for James
E m ery .............................................. $ 3.00
C. T. Hooper, supplies for James
E m ery .............................................. 112.38
City of Rockland, supplies for
Wm. Sargen t.................................. 2.63
C. T. Hooper, supplies for Geo.
Bickford, 1917............................... 29.48
G. E. Hanson, supplies for Geo.
Bickford, 1918 ............................. 5.81
Margaret Dunbar, nurse for Archie
Bickford.......................................... 50.00
E. C. Hammond, team for Archie
Bickford.......................................... 4.50
J. S. Bragg, M. D., medical aid,
Archie Bickford............................. 91.50
Respectfully submitted,
F. E. W e s t o n , 
B. T. B i c k f o r d , 
F. G. N o r r i s ,
$484.73
Overseers of the Poor.
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REPORT OF ROAD COM M ISSIONER
GENERAL ROAD
D r .
m « •To appropriation.
Received from the State Highway Dept.,
Overdrawn. ............................
C r .
Paid E. C. Hammond, team and labor,
i 4
S. L. Gerrish 
E. W. Whitten,
Chas. Lindsey,
J. N. Hancock, labor 
J. N. Hancock, gravel 
Joseph Harvey, labor. 
J. N. Bickford,
James Dolan,
Simeon Sargent,
Wm. Perkins,
Ed. Bickford,
Raynold Bickford, 
Harvard Bickford,
C. E. Sargent,
H. H. Hanson,
Robert Milliken,
James Conners, 
Leonard Anthony, 
Foster Gerrish,
C. E. Smith,
C. E. Grover,
( i
4 i
i i
i  i
i i
i i
$1,000.00
50.00
383.85
• «
S 2 94.00
56.00
29.50
23.75
46.50
15.75
40.00 
107.75
34.00
37.75
21.50
61.00
65.00
16.00
14.00
10.00 
1.00 
2.00
10.00
18.00
.80
12.45
SI ,433.85
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Paid James Dolan, gravel.......................  $ 5.60
Mrs. V. F. Rand, lumber and nails, 58.80
E. C. Hammond, team breaking
ro ad ..................................................  12.50
E. C. Hammond, labor ..................  7.50
C. E. Sargent, “   3.00
Wm. Perkins, “   5.00
Elwood Sargent, “ ..................... 1.00
Lewis Smith, “   1.00
Leonard Anthony, “ ..................  2.00
H. E. Frazier, “   2.00
H. E. Gerrish, “   1.00
John Matheson, “ ..................  5.00
Joseph Mackay, “ ....................  5.00
State for P a tro l ...................................... 407.70
--------------  $1,433.85
STATE ROAD
D r .
To appropriation......................................
Received from S ta te ..........................
Overdrawn...........................................
C r .
Paid E. C. Hammond, te a m .................
E. W. Whitten, “ ...............
J. N. Hancock, “ ...............
Edward Bickford, labor..............
Harvard Bickford, “.... ..............
Raynold Bickford, “.... ..............
J. N. Bickford, “ ..............
Judson Young, “ ..............
Joseph Harvey, “ ..............
John Crane, “ ..............
Carlton Joy, “.... ..............
Geo. C. Blance, “ ............
$533.00
684.67
70.86 
----------  $1,288.53
$321.00
147.00
91.50
128.12
110.00 
121.87
67.50 
7.50
26.25
36.87 
48.12
60.00
Paid F. E. Weston, freight on culvert, 
F. P. Noyes, cement 
John Crane, rock .
M. Winslow, rock ................
F. E. Weston, l u m b e r ...........
F. E. Weston, cem ent...............
Berger Mfg. Co., culverts. . .
GENERAL SIDEW ALK REPAIR
D r .
To appropriation
Paid V. F. Rand for lumber-..................
C. E. Sargent, labor ..................
James Doland, “ ....................
Simeon Sargent, “ ......................
C. H. Davis, “ ....................
E. C. Hammond, te a m ..................
N. S. Sargent, labor and m ateria l.
F. E. Weston, nails........................
Unexpended......................................
C r .
SNOW FUND
D r .
To appropriation.
C R.
Paid E. C. H am m ond. 
E. M. Torrey. . .
I. Willey............
Arthur T o rrey . . 
J. E. Gerrish . . . .
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Paid H. E. Gerrish.....................................  $ 4.75
Woodbury Gerrish............................  .85
George G ross......................................  .25
Marcus T o rrey ................................... 1.00
William Perkins................................. 2.50
Henry Frazier....................................  1.25
Gilbert Gerrish..................................  2.50
Frank T u rn e r .....................................  2.50
H. G. Smallidge, payroll.................  53.68
Unexpended........................................  10.22  $100.00
Respectfully submitted,
E .  C .  H a m m o n d ,
Road Commissioner.
COLLECTORS’ AND TREASURER' S REPORT
D r .
Balance in treasury, Feb. 4, 1918 
Rec’d soldiers’ pensions. .
from collection of taxes, 1917
State, State aid . . . 
Selectmen, temporary loan, 
“ John Myrick, weir permit 
“ State Highway Dept.
“ Seth W. Jones, refunded tax 
“ Town of Gouldsboro, tuition, 
“ Alvah Leighton, pool license, 
“ Selectmen, town hall rentals, 
“ E . J. Hammond, for roads 
“ State, refunded dog tax 
“ State, school and mill fund 
“ State, common school fund
“ State, R. R. and Tel. tax 
“ Maurice Pendleton, picture
license 
“ State, free high school 
“ State, State road 
“ Tow n Clerk, dog tax 
“ Interest on taxes 
“ Bank in terest . . .
“ Town land sold for taxes 
“ Abatement of taxes 
“ Collection of taxes, 1918
C r .
Paid town orders....................................... $19,004.85
State pensions..................................  84.00
State Treasurer, dog t a x .............  10.00
County t a x .......................................  595.21
State t a x ............................................ 2,946.57
Balance in treasury, Feb. 3, 1919, 817.51
---------------- $23,458.14
UNCOLLECTED TAXES
Cora Allen E s ta te ..........................................................  $8.00
Lewis Coombs E s ta te ...................................................  7.01
Milford Coombs.............................................................  2.67
Foster Gerrish.................................................................  3.00
Foster H arrington..........................................................  3.00
Mary M ac k .....................................................................  -67
Carrol Sargent................................................................. 3.00
Randolph Smallidge......................................................  3.00
H. E. T r a c y . . ' ................................................................  3.00
Arthur Torrey. .  ..........................................................  3.00
Irving Y oung................................................................... 3.00
Irving Sum ner................................................................. -52
Respectfully submitted,
H. E. Jo y ,
Collector and Treasurer.
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT
A s s e t s .
Balance in treasury, Feb. 3, 1919 
Due from uncollected taxes. .
State, for State aid 
Newport paupers. . . .
L i a b i l i t i e s .
Outstanding town notes.
Due permanent sidewalks. .
Iron Bound Island road.
Schools............................  . .
Respectfully submitted,
F. E. W e s t o n ,
B . T. B i c k f o r d , 
F. G. N o r r i s ,
Selectmen of W  Harbor
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R E PO R T  OF SCHOOL C O M M ITTEE
S U P E R IN T E N D IN G  SCHOOL C O M M IT T E E
E. N. B i c k f o r d , Term expires March 1919
J. S. B r a g g , Term expires March 1920
C. E. G r o v e r , Term expires March 1921
O FFICERS OF SCHOOL C O M M IT TE E
J. S. B r a g g , Chairman.
R. L. S i n c l a i r , Secretary.
S U P E R IN T E N D E N T  OF SCHOOLS
R. L. S i n c l a i r .
To the Members of the Superintending School Committee and 
the Citizens of Winter Harbor:
Owing to the loss of time caused by closing the schools on 
account of the epidemic of influenza, the work of the schools 
has been much handicapped since the beginning of the present 
school year. However, the teachers are carrying on their 
work in a satisfactory manner and are giving careful attention 
to the required essentials of the course of study. By making 
up a part of the lost time on Saturdays, we shall be able, 
providing no more time is lost, to maintain our usual school 
year of thirty-six weeks.
At the close of the last school year in June, 3.3% failed of 
promotion, these being in the primary and junior high. 
This was .5% higher than the previous year and was due to 
frequent changing of teachers in these schools. During the
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present school year conditions have been more satisfactory 
in these two schools.
During the past school year there has been a total enroll­
ment of 114 pupils in the grades, with an average daily 
attendance of 92.3. Three boys and three girls completed 
the work of the elementary schools.
H i g h  S c h o o l .
We were fortunate in retaining Miss Dyer as assistant, and 
in Mr. Harold Warren we have a faithful, conscientious and 
capable principal. Our high school is the largest it has ever 
been and all the school activities of the present year have 
been healthful and commendable. Our new reference books 
have been of great value to the school, and through the 
activity of Mr. Warren we have secured the use of two travel­
ing libraries from the State library at Augusta.
T e x t  B o o k s .
Increase in the size of our high school has made an increase 
in the cost of text books for that school. While the grades 
seem well supplied, the high school will need a large outlay 
in text books the coming year. I would suggest the same 
appropriation as last year for this account, with an appro­
priation of $75.00 for reference books.
C o n c l u s i o n .
In closing this, my fourth annual report, I wish to acknow l­
edge the hearty co-operation that I have received from 
teachers who have labored faithfully to make this year s work 
a success.
To the School Committee I desire to express my gratitude
for their loyal support and assistance.
To the town officials, with whom I have done business, I
20
wish to express my appreciation for their kindness and many 
accommodations.
I wish to take this opportunity to thank all who have 
aided the schools in any way during the past year.
Respectfully submitted,
R. L. S i n c l a i r .
»
TEACH ERS E M P L O Y E D — SCHOOL YEAR 1918-1919
Nam e
Harold Warren 
Alice Dyer
Residence
Kenduskeag
Charleston
Ellen Cunningham Lincoln Center
Preparation
U. of M. 
Colby
M. C. I.
•Beulah Bunker 
Pearle Porter
South Gouldsboro Farmington Normal
Detroit Castine Normal
Term s’
Experience
5
6 
10
3
35
Salary
$900.00
800.00
648.00
504.00
612.00
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SCHOOL ST A T IST IC S
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High Spring E. B. Hutchinson 10 23 20.7 5 13
Alice Dyer 14
Fall Harold Warren 12 45 38.2 7
Alice Dyer
Winter Harold Warren 14 42 * * *
Alice Dyer
Junior High Spring Albert Bartlett 10 40 36.4 8 8
Fall Ellen Cunningham 12 33 26.4 2 8
Winter Ellen Cunningham 14 32 * * *
Interme­ Spring Ada Bailey 10 24 22.6 6 7
diate Fall Beulah Bunker 11 25 22 10 4
Winter Beulah Bunker 15 25 * * *
Primary Spring Lena Spencer 11 42 38 22 5
Fall Pearle Porter 11 44 38 16 4
Winter Pearle Porter 15 44 * * *
* Schools in session.
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R e s o u r c e s .
Unexpended balance from last year 
Amount raised by town 
Received from State, school and mill fund, 
Received from State, common school fund, 
Credit from high school account by one- 
half expense of fuel and janitor for new 
building
Mildred Jordan, junior high,
Albert Bartlett, “ “
Ruth Sinclair,
Ellen Cunningham, “
Ada Bailey, intermediate.
Beulah Bunker,
Mildred Brewster, primary
Rena Martin,
Lena Spencer,
Pearle Porter,
Ada Bailey, music...............
Fuel bills:
J. N. Hancock, wood . . 
E. C. Hammond, carting. 
E. N. Bickford, labor. . 
Simeon Sargent, “ . .
Fred S. Young, wood. . . 
George C. Blance, coal. . .
COMMON SCHOOL ACCOUNT
E x p e n d i t u r e s .
Teachers’ salaries:
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Janitor service:
B. T. Bickford..........................  $313.25
Conveyance:
Joseph E. B ickford.................  205.17
Town of Gouldsboro:
Tuition at Birch Harbor . . . .  56.73
Unexpended balance.............
HIGH SCHOOL ACCOUNT
R e s o u r c e s .
Unexpended balance from last y e a r ..........
Amount raised by to w n ..............................
Received from S ta te ....................................
Received from Town of Gouldsboro 
tuition .................................................
E x p e n d i t u r e s .
Teachers’ salaries:
E. B. Hutchinson, principal, $462.00
Harold Warren, “ 416.45
R. L. Sinclair, substituting . . 74.19
Alice Dyer, a s s is ta n t .............. 605.40
------------  $1,558.52
Janitor and fuel bills:
One-half expense of new 
building credited to com­
mon school a c c o u n t   453.20
Unexpended balance
$741.39
500.00
500.00
762.00
$3,034.59
$ 10.94
$2,503.39
$2,011.72
$ 491.67
T E X T  BOOK ACCOUNT
R e s o u r c e s .
Amount raised by the to w n .
E x p e n d i t u r e s .
Text books:
E. E. Babb & C o . . . .
American Book C o . . .
World Book Co.........
Silver, Burdett & Co. 
Ginn & Co...................
Supplies:
E. W. A. Rowles...........
Allen Shade Holder C o . . .
Coring, Short & Harmon
J. L. Hammett Co.
Harold W arren .......................
L. E. Knott Apparatus Co.
Shaw Business College. .
Freight and express.
Overdrawn.
R EPA IR ACCOUNT 
R e s o u r c e s .
Amount raised by the town . .
E x p e n d i t u r e s .
Paid C. T. Hooper & Son, supplies. . . 
M. B. Jordan, labor and material
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Mattie Sargent, cleaning................... 36.00
E. N. Bickford, labor and material, 5.30
George Childs, labor........................... 6.00
J. L. Ham m ett & Co., blackboards, 113.04
A. B. Whitehouse, supplies..............  2.70
J. B. Webber, labor and material, 2.75
J. M. Gerrish, supplies......................  12.50
Robert Milliken, labor....................... 1.00
C. H. Davis, l a b o r .......................... 3.00
E. C. Hammond, grading.............  5.50
------------  $217.48
Overdrawn.........................................  .. 8 17.48
T E A C H E R S’ M E E T IN G  ACCOUNT
R e s o u r c e s .
Amount raised by tow n ............................  $10.00
No orders drawn.
HIGH SCHOOL R E F E R E N C E  BOOK ACCOUNT
R e s o u r c e s .
Amount raised by town. ............. $125.00
E x p e n d i t u r e s .
Paid E. E. Babb & Co.................................  $44.23
J. D. Brow n.......................................... 29.75
Pearson & M arsh ................................  34.50
------------  $108.48
Unexpended balance ...............  $ 16.52
27
I have examined the accounts of the various Town Officers 
and find vouchers for all orders drawn on the Treasurer, and 
all orders to have been paid by the Treasurer as shown by 
his report.
Respectfully submitted,
H. G .  S m a l l i d g e ,
A
*
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W A R R A N T
STATE OF M AINE
H a n c o c k , s s .
To E. C. Hammond, Constable of Winter Harbor, in the County 
of Hancock,
G r e e t i n g :
In the name of the State of Maine you are hereby required 
to notify and warn the inhabitants of the town of Winter 
Harbor, qualified by law to vote in town affairs, to assemble 
at the Town Hall, in said town of Winter Harbor, on Monday, 
March 3, A. D. 1919, at 9 o ’clock, to act on the following 
articles, to wit:
A rticle 1. To choose a Moderator to preside at said
meeting.
A rt . 2. To choose a Town Clerk for the ensuing year. 
A rt . 3. To hear the report of the Town Officers and act 
thereon.
A rt . 4. To choose Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of 
• the Poor.
A rt . 5. T o  choose a member of the Superintending School 
Committee.
A rt . 6. To choose Constables.
A rt . 7. To choose Collector of Taxes.
A rt . 8. T o  see how taxes shall be collected for the ensu­
ing year.
A rt . 9. To fix the compensation of Collector and Treas­
urer.
A rt . 10. To choose Treasurer for the ensuing year.
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A rt . 11. To choose fence viewers.
A rt . 12. To choose pound keepers.
A rt . 13. To choose surveyors of lumber and measurers of 
wood.
A rt. 14. To choose fish and game wardens.
A rt . 15. To choose an Auditor.
A rt . 16. To choose a Fire Warden.
A rt . 17. To choose all other necessary Town Officers.
A rt . 18. To raise money for common schools.
A rt . 19. To raise money to repair school property.
A rt . 20. To raise money for high school.
A rt . 21. T o  raise m oney for text books and appliances.
A rt . 22. To raise money to pay Superintendent of 
Schools.
A rt . 23. T o  see if the town will vote to raise a sum ot 
money for reference books for high school, and how much.
A rt . 24. To see if the town will vote to raise a sum of 
money for teachers’ meeting, same to be expended under 
direction ot Superintendent of Schools.
A rt . 25. To raise money to defray town charges.
A rt . 26. To raise money to pay interest on town notes.
A rt. 27. To raise money to pay insurance on town build­
ings.
A r t . 28. To raise money for support ot poor.
A r t . 29. To see if the town will vote “ Yes” or “ No on 
the question of appropriation and raising money 
to entitle the town to State aid, as provided in Section 20 ot 
Chapter 130 of the Public Laws of 1913.
A r t . 30. To see if the town will appropriate and raise 
the sum of $533.00 for the improvement of the section ot 
State aid road as outlined in the report ot the State Highway 
Commission, in addition to the amounts regularly raised for 
the care of ways, highways and bridges, the above amount 
being the maximum which the town is allowed to raise under 
the provisions of Chapter 130, Section 19, of the Public Laws
of 1913.
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A rt . 31. To see if the town will vote to raise money, and 
what sum, for the maintenance of the State aid highway 
during the year within the limits of the town, under the pro­
visions of Section 18 of Chapter 130 of the Public Laws of 
1913.
A r t . 32. To raise money for the repair of roads and 
bridges.
A rt . 33. To raise money for the repair of sidewalks.
A rt . 34. To raise money for permanent sidewalks.
A rt . 35. To see if the town will vote to locate the State 
road to be built in 1919, said section to be built about three- 
quarters of a mile from the Gouldsboro line, and extending in a 
general easterly direction, as recommended by the highway 
commission.
A rt . 36. To see if the town will build the continuation of 
the sewer, from Newman Street to A. B. Whitehouse’s store, 
or any part thereof, and raise money for same.
A rt . 37. To see if the town will buy a road machine and 
raise money for same.
A rt . 38. To raise money to sprinkle streets.
A rt . 39. To see if the town will instruct the Selectmen to
receive bids for sprinkling streets, with the right to reject 
any and all bids.
A rt . 40. T o  raise money for hydrant rentals.
A rt . 41. To raise money for Memorial Day.
A rt . 42. To instruct the Selectmen to raise money for a
temporary loan.
A rt . 43. To see if the town will vote to raise money for 
the expenses of Sealer of Weights and Measures.
A rt . 44. To raise money to pay town notes.
A rt . 45. To see what action the town will take relative 
to the care of the town hall.
A rt . 46. To see what action the town will take relative 
to refunding the town debt, or extending the time of payment 
of town notes.
A rt . 47. To raise money to remove snow from sidewalks.
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Art. 48. To raise money to pay for water supply for 
cemeteries.
Art. 49. To see if the town will vote and nominate a 
candidate for Road Commissioner.
Art. 50. To see if the town will vote to raise a special 
sum of money, and how much, to be expended on the high­
way on Iron Bound Island.
The Selectmen give notice that they will be in session for 
the purpose of revising the list of voters, at the Town Hall,
at 8 o’clock in the forenoon, on the day of said meeting.
Given under our hands at Winter Harbor, this 19th day 
of February, 1919.
F. E. W e s t o n ,
B. T. B i c k f o r d ,
F. G. N o r r i s ,
Selectmen of Winter Harbor.
A true copy of warrant.
Attest: E. C. H a m m o n d ,
Constable of Winter Harbor.
